" o f by divers, as namely by Martin Cortefe, Petrus cc Nonius, and even Gerardus Mercator feemeth to cc have corrected them, in his Univerfal Map of the <c W orld j yet none of them had taught any certain <c way how to amend fuch grofs faultsAnd, in his Preface, he declares, " that, by occafion of M er<c cator's map, he firfh thought of correcting fo many <c and great abfurdities in the common Sea Chart, but " the way how this was by him done, he neither •4 C ; learnt of Mercator, nor of any man elfe." W right's method (erroneoufly called Mercator's) was at this time then adopted, has continued ever iince in ufe, and has been improved by fome of the greateft mathematicians who have flourifhed fince that time, and although fometimes attacked, yet it has been found impregnable.
T h e firfl perfon (that I am aware of) who charged M r. W right with errors in his tables of rhumbs, is Simon Stevins, in his large volume of mathematical remembrances, which W right himfelf plainly con futes in a fubfequent edition of his book: now, Ste vins does not condemn the principles, but onlyafferts that his tables have fome faults in them, and endeavours to prove that the fourth rhumb at 78 deg. of longitude ought to have 6 i d. 26m. of latitude, whereas W right makes it only 6 i d. I4 m. Hence, the great difference is no more than 12 minutes; and what inconvenience can arife hereby to the mariner in fuch a run, was this the fadt ? But it turns out otherwife, for this difference is reduced to lefs than one minute (even according to Stevins own way) as evidently appears from W right's •anfwer in page 214. About the year 1720, a curvilinear fea chart made its appearance, faid to be done by H enry Wilfon, the publiffiers whereof reprefented W right's chart as puzzling, difficult, and falfe.
But thefe groundlefs aflertions were rationally anfwered by M r. Thomas Hafelden, afterwards matter of the Royal Academy at Portfmouth, in a letter and pamphlet addrefled to Dr. Hailey about the year 1722.
In the year 1755 was published a book intitled, <£ T he art of failing upon the Sea", by W . E. which initial letters are fufficient to point out the inge nious author.-In page 74 he faies, " It is demon-" ttrable (by the method o f fluxions) that the length <c o f the part o f the meridian line in Mercator's " chart, which reprefents the difference of latitude <c of two places upon the globe, is equal to the dif-4< ference of the log. tangents of half the compli-€C ments of the two latitudes, multiplied into the €i number 2,30258509, and that produdt into the <c radius of the fphere".
And in Scholium to his Fundamental principles, page 75. u In the few foregoing propofitions, I " have demonftrated the truth of the chief methods <c of failing now in ufe 5 and deduced them from their genuine principles, and fixt them upon their pro-" per foundations: By which the reader will be en-" abled to fee that this theory is not founded upon " falfe principles ; but upon fuch as are folid and " true; and confequently that all calculations built " hereon may be depended on as exadt".
Notwithftanding thefe, W right's method is charged with great imperfection by the late M r. W eft o f Exeter, in his pofthumous work, referred unto by 2 M r.
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M r. Dunn.-Mr. W eft therein declares that cc the er~ r " rors of the plain chart are correded, in a great mea-' " fure, by Mercator's or W right's chart; tho' the lat-' (ter is not a true projedion of the fphere in any fhape; " nor indeed is it pretended to be fuch by M r. << W right, one of its inventors". -T he firft part of this paragraph furely contains a contradidion; for how can the errors in the plain chart be in a great meafure correded by a projedion that is not true in any Ihape ? And in anfwer to the latter part, -M r. W right has no where made fuch conceffions that I know o f ;-and further M r. W eft blends W right and Mercator together, when at the fame time it does not appear that the latter ever publilhed any principles of this kind of projedion to the world. In the 20th article of the beforementioned book, M r. W eft has laid down a method of conftruding a nautical chart, which he aflerts to be c< the firft re-" prefentation of the terraqueous globe ever yet in-" vented, in which the meridians, parallels and " rhumbs, are juftly and truly projeded in right " l i n e s , for the latter cannot be projeded in M er-" cator."-If they cannot be projeded in W right's, they cannot in h i s; for in both, the meridians are fa to be right lines and parallel, and therefore the rhumbs muft be right lines alfo, or how can they interfed the meridians fo fituate at equal angles ? H e alfo faies in his fcholium, that lc It does not " appear that Mercator or W right ever thought of " this projedion; for the meridian line here is mani-" feftly a line of tangents; whereas in their projec-" tion, it is a colledion of fecants." V ol . L III. M W hat W hat Mercator's thoughts were upon this matter when he formed his univerfal map, I know not, as he has left us no account thereof; but what W right's were, he has very plainly told us in his aforefaid book; and whether his primary conceptions, and preparative modulus, do not only take in the whole, but alfo the very manner, of M r. W eft's conftru6lion, will better appear upon a due comparifon of their refpe&ive methods, which I fhall beg leave here to introduce in their own words.
Mr. W est's Proposition.
tc I f a redtangular piece of paper be turned into " the form of a right cylindrical tube, and a fphere " be infcribed therein, fo as that the axes of the " fphere and cylinder do coincide, or that the equa-" tor be the line of contact between the faid tube " and fphere, and all the points of the fpheric furil face be projected or transferred to the concave furu face of the tube, by right lines proceeding from u the center o f the fphere, and terminating in the faid concave furface of the tu b e : And then, if " the paper be opened, and ftretched upon a plane, " it will prefent a chart, in which the meridians, " parallels of latitude, and rhumbs are all truly and " geometrically proje&ed in right lines".
In W right's Corre&ion of errors, reprinted by M oxon in 1657, not having the original edition by me, in Chap. 2. we have the following accountu Whereas the fpaces betwixt the parallels fhould in-" creafe [ 74 ] <f creafe more and more as you go from the equinoc<c tial toward either of the poles, which Martin Cor-" tefe alfo noteth in his third book and fecond chap-" ter of the art of navigation; But he omitted that <c wherein all the difficulty lyeth; that is, how much, <£ or in what proportion thofe fpaces ffiould increafe: <c W hich that it may the better be perceived, I think <c it not unmeet hrit to ffiew by what kind of pro-" jedion (or extenfion rather) the nautical planifphere " may not unfitly be conceived to be geometrically " made, after this manner. cc Suppofe a fpherical fuperficies, with meridians, parallels, rhumbs, and the whole hydrographical defcription drawn thereupon, to be infcribed into a concave cylinder, their axes agreeing in one." " Let this fpherical fuperficies fwell like a bladder (whiles it is in blowing) equally always in every part thereof (that is, as much in longitude as in latitude) till it apply, and join itfelf (round about, and all along alfo towards either pole) unto the concave fuperficies of the cylinder: each parallel upon this fpherical fuperficies, increafing fucceffively from the equinodial towards either pole, until it come to be of equal diameter with the cylinder, and confequently the meridians flill widening themfelves, till they come to be fo far diflant every where each from the other, as they are at theequinodial. Thus' it may mod eafily be underflood, how a fpherical fuperficies may (by extenfion) be made a cylindri cal, and confequently a plane parallelogram fuper-M 2 ficies*
[ 76 ] u ficies; becaufe the fuperficies of a cylinder is no-<£ thing elfe but a plain parallelogram wound about " two equal equidiftant circles that have one com-££ mon axtree perpendicular upon the centers of them ££ both" &c --" So as the nautical planifphere may t£ be defined to be nothing elfe but a parallelogram " made of the fpherical fuperficies of an hydrogra-<£ phical globe infcribed into a concave cylinder, both <£ their axes concurring in one; and the fpherical fu-<£ perficies fwelling in every part equally in longitude <£ and latitude, till every one of the parallels there-<£ upon be infcribed into the cylinder (each parallel " growing as great as the equinoctial) or till the €t whole fpherical fuperficies touch and apply itfelf " every where to the concavity of the cylinder".-<£ In this nautical planifphere thus conceived to be <£ made, all places muft needs be fituate in the fame <c longitudes, latitudes, and directions or courfes, and " upon the fame meridians, parallels, and rhumbs, that <£ they were in the globe; becaufe, that at every point €< between the equinoctial and the pole, we under-<£ fland the fpherical fuperficies whereof this plani-<£ fphere is conceived to be made, to fwell equally as <£ much in longitude as in latitude (till it join itfelf <£ unto the concavity of the cylinder) fo as hereby no " part thereof is any way distorted or difplaced out <£ of his true and natural fituation upon his meridian, <f parallel or rhumb, but only dilated and enlarged : <£ the meridians alfo, parallels and rhumbs dilating £ and enlarging themfelves likewife, at every point £ of latitude in the fame proportion".
By comparing thefe two modes of conflruClion to gether I think it is not very difficult to difcover that M r. Weft's derives its original from W right's ; for right lines
lines drawn from the center thro* all the points in the fpheric furface, and terminating in the concave furface of the tube, are fecants, and the tube becomes a tangent line to all thofe refpedtive fecants: And, does not W right's uniform dilatation, by the fecond law of motion, produce the fame? W eft ft ops here, and gives us a chart at once ; W right calls thefe his geometrical lineaments only, by which he obtains a redtilinear planifphere, and from whence he demonftrates the principles upon which his table of meridional parts are founded.
And that he does not efteem this as a chart cornpleated, but only his apparatus, and preparative work, which requires yet to be applied and moulded into a true nautical chart, is evident from the next paragraph, " Now then (faies he) let us diligently confider of the <c geometrical lineaments,that is,the meridians,rhumbs, ct and parallels of this imaginary nautical planifphere, " that we may in like manner exprefs the fame in " the mariner's ch art: For fo undoubtedly we (hall u have therein a true hydrographical description of <{ all places in their longitudes, latitudes, and dire&ions, " or refpedtive fituations each from other according " to the points of the compafs in all things corref-" pondent to the globe, without either fenfible, or " explicable error".
And hence he proceeds to the proof and applica tion of thefe his lineaments, to the conftrudtion of his table of latitudes, as he calls i t ; which is, in this edition, computed to minutes of parallel-dif-*ance, but with a little contrivance in the calculus to educe the fame yet fomewhat nearer the truth.
Notwithftanding this care and nicety in computalon, he is duly fenfible that his increments of latitude calculated
